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Abstract 

Using ICP-AES the concentration of Al, Ba, Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, P, Sr, and Zn has been 
determined in bones of 29 skeletons excavated in Thracia (Bulgaria) and dated to the 
Hellenistic period (4'11

- 3n1 century BC). On the basis of the analytical data and the knowledge 
about the correlation between chemical composition of bones and the diet a conclusion about 
the dietary habits of Thracians from 4'11 c. BC is reached. The results show that the Thracians 
were vegetarian. 
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Introduction 

The reconstruction of the paleodiet of ancient communities via chemical analysis of human 
bone is one of the accepted archaeometrical approaches (see e.g. Antoine et al. , 1988; Baraybar, 
1999; Baraybar & de Ia Rua, 1997; Edward et al., 1984; Francalacci, 1989; Francalacci et al. , 
1993; Gilbert et al. , 1994; Kosugi etal., 1986; Magou et al. , 1990; Pollard et al., 1989; Price 
et al., 1982; Subira & Malgosa, 1992). 

However there are serious differences in the opinion which elements are the best indicators 
for the reconstruction of paleodiet (see e.g. Burton & Price, 2000, Ezzo, l994a, l994b, Safont 
et al., 1998). Although in respects to Sr and Ba all authors are unanimous concerning their 
correlation in bone and diet, the questions about which concentration Ievel of Ba and Sr or 
which ratio Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca are indicators for vegetarian or meat diet and how to determine 
these Ievels for mixed diet still remain under discussion (see e.g. Burton & Price, 2000). 

Even greater differences exist in respect to the significance ofZn and especially of Cu in bones 
for dietary reconstruction (Ezzo, 1994a, l994b ), although Cu and Zn are used directly for 
evaluation of the use of meat diet (Francalacci, 1989, Magou et al. , 1990, Rheingold & Huer, 
1983, Safont et al., 1996). Ezzo (l944a, 1944b) for example categorically excludes the 
possibility at present to use the concentrations ofCu and Zn as paleodietary indicators and calls 
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to investigations and accumulation of data to determine the physiological base for valid 
paleodietary indications of different elements (in particular Cu and Zn). 

At present there is an agreement that the concentrations of Al, Fe and Mn in archaeological 
bones are influenced by the transfer of these elements from soil. Therefore their concen
trations give indications about diagenetic processes at the burial place. Most authors assume 
that part of Mg has also entered the bone as a result of diagenesis. Thus the concentrations of 
Mg do not provide dietary information although in some cases Mg has been used for indi
cation for vegetarian (peanut) diet (e.g. Baraybar & de la Rua, 1997; Francalacci , 1989; Price, 
] 989). 

Except one preliminary contribution (Kuleff et al., 2000) there is no study devoted to the diet 
ofthe Thracian population based on representative archaeological material. Therefore the aim 
of the present paper is to report the results from the first substantial investigation of bone 
material excavated in Bulgaria and dated to the Hellenistic period ( 4'" - 3'd century BC). 
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Fig. 1: Map of Bulgaria with indication of sites of excavation. 
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1 = Gledatchevo; 2 = Malak Porovets; 3 = Apollonia (to day Sozopol) 

Archaeological background 

- - · 

From ancient written sources many things about Thracians are known, who were said to be 
"the most numerous among all the peoples after the Indians ... They have many names - every 
one as per his area, but they all have the same lawsfor everything, except (the tribes) Getae, 
Trausi and those who live above Krestonians." (Herodotus, V, 3). However the information 
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about the everyday life of the Thracians, is quite scanty. Mainly the drinking "skills" of the 
Thracians impressed the foreign observers- mainly Greeks and Romans-and they wrote very 
little about their nutrient habits. 

Despite the scarce reports, there is some very interesting information about groups or tribes 
among Thracians with specific dietary habits- for instance, Homer wrote about the "famous 
Hypemolgians, who are galactophagoi (milk-eaters)" (Homer, XXII, 1-6). Xenophon 
mentioned the tribe Melinophagoi ("millet-eaters") (Xenophon, VII, 5, 12). Theinformation 
of Euripides about the followers of Orpheus, who used "non-breathing food'' (Euripides, 952-
955) and that of Poisidonius about the Moesians, who did not use food of animal origin (Strabo, 
VII, I) is also very important. Specifically that connected probably with certain religious and/ 
or ethical reasons, is another challenge to the present research to get new and more objective 
data about the particular habits of some groups amongst the population. 

For the pm·pose of this investigation bones from archaeological sites with different location 
(see Fig.l) and cultural context were selected. The emphasis feil on three sites from the 
Hellenistic Age with bigger nurober of human remains: the necropolis of Sboryanovo (NE 
Bulgaria), the ancient necropolis of Apollonia Pontica and the field with ritual pits of 
Gledachevo village in the Maritsa valley (SE Bulgaria). The selected individuals have diffe
rent age and gender. The effort was to examine a picture as much motley as possible, in that 
way even the limited nurober of analyzed individuals could give possibly a comprehensive 
view on the population in the Thracian Iands in the Antiquity. 

The site Sboryanovo is located in the present NE Bulgaria and it was the biggest and the most 
important political and religious center of the Thracian tribe Getae from the 1" mill. BC. It 
comprised several sanctuaries, a big town from 4'11-3'd c. BC, ]arge tumular necropolises and 
other sites, including a presumable king's residence. The local population is doubtlessly mainly 
Thracian, but there are certain archaeological and written evidences, that people from other 
nationalities- Greeks, Celts, Skythians etc., also inhabited the Iands of the Getae (Strabo, VII, 
5; Yordanov, 1984). 

The next site is the ancient necropolis of Apollonia Pontica (present Sozopol) . It was a Greek 
colony at the Thracian Blacksea coast, established in 7'h c. BC. Its most flourishing periodwas 
during the 4'h c. BC. Most of the graves, included in the study, were from that time. In this case, 
the social situation differs from that one in Sboryanovo. The buried individuals were citizens 
of Apollonia, as indicated by the grave materials - of middle social status. 

The third site- Gledatshevo, included in this study, differs from the previous two. It is a field 
with ritual pits. This kind of ritual complexes is among the main priorities of the contemporary 
archaeological investigations in Bulgaria. They pose many questions about the "pit 
sanctuaries" and the Thracian ritual practices. 

Experimental 

Materials. In this study 29 samples uf human bones were analyzed: 3 children; 17 women, 
and 11 men. From the necropolis near village Malak Porovets 10 skeletons were investigated: 
2 children; 4 women and 4 men; and from that near Sozopol- 16: 12 women and 4 men. From 
the village Gledatshevo 3 skeletons were investigated: ·1 child and 2 men. For the investigation 
samples from tubular bones were taken. Theinformation about investigated bone samples, age 
and dating of the investigated Skeletons is given in Table l. 
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Table 1: Description of the analyzed human bones from Iron and medieval Age Thracia. 

Sampie Excavation site/date Ana lyzed Sex Age 
bo ne 

B-02l.GLD Gledatshevo; "Dvora". pit 12; 4'" c. BC femur Man - 45 years 
B-024.GLD Gledatshevo; "Dvora", pit 29; 4'" c. BC femur Man - 45 years 
B-025.GLD Gledatshevo; "Dvora", pit 29; 4'" c. BC ulna Child - 8 year 
B-029.MAP Malak Porovets-grave 11 4'" c. BC humerus Child 4-5 years 
B-033.MAP Malak Porovets-orave 5/ 4'" c. BC femur Man 55-60 years 
B-034.MAP Malak Porovets-grave 6/ 4'" c. BC femur Man 45-50 years 
B-036.MAP Malak Porovets-grave 8/ 4'" c. BC rad ius Wo man 55-60 years 
B-037.MAP Mal ak Porovets-grave 9/ 4'" c. BC femur Woman 25-30 years 
B-041 .MAP Malak Porovets-grave 13/4'" c. BC femur Child 7-7.5 years 
B-043.MAP Malak Porovets-orave 15/ 4'" c. BC tibia Man 35-50 years 
B-044.MAP Malak Porovets-grave 16/ 4'" c. BC femur Woman 35-40 years 
B-045.MAP Malak Porovets-grave 17/ 4'" c. BC femur Man - 50 years 
B-046.MAP Mal ak Porovets-grave 18/ 4'" c. BC femur Woman Over 60 years 
B-047.SOZ Sozopol-orave 58/4'" c. BC femur Woman 40-50 years 
B-048.SOZ Sozopol-orave 44/4'" c. BC femur Woman 22-30 years 
B-049.SOZ Sozopol-grave 189/3'd c. BC femur Woman 40-50 years 
B-OSO.SOZ Sozopol-orave 164/4'" c. BC femur Man 22-30 years 
B-051.SOZ Sozopol-grave 140/3'd c. BC femur Wo man 40-50 years 
B-052.SOZ Sozopol-grave 5alend of 4'" c. BC femur Wo man 40-45 years 
B-053.SOZ Sozopol -orave 43/4'" - 3'd c. BC femur Woman 40-50 years 
B-054.SOZ Sozopol-grave 154/end of 4'" c. BC femur Man 22-30 years 
B-055.SOZ Sozopol-grave 70/4'" c. BC femur Man 22-30 years 
B-056.SOZ Sozopol-grave 112/3'd c. BC femur Wo man 40-50 years 
B-057.SOZ Sozopol-grave 152/end of 4'" heg. of 3"' c. BC femur Woman - SO years 
B-058.SOZ Sozopol-grave 67/end of 4'" c. BC femur Wo man 40-50 years 
B-059.SOZ Sozopol-orave 71/4'" c. BC femur Wo man 22-30 years 
B-060.SOZ Sozopol-grave 22/end of 4'" beg. of 3'd c. BC femur Woman 22-30 years 

The investigated human bones are dated to the 4'" - 3'd century BC and are taken from the 
archaeological sites shown in Fig. 1. 

The selected skeletons from the necropoli s near village Malak Porovets are from Tumulus N 
25, located in the Western Hellenistic necropolis of Sboryanovo. 

The necropolis of Apollonia (Sozozpol ) is situated in "Kalfata" locality, right next to the 
seacost. Most of the graves are in simple pits , dug in the sand or in the soil, without tumuli. 
The minor part is in stone cysts or covered with tiles (Panayotova, 1944). 

The analyzed skeletons from the site "Dvora" in Gledatshevo village were from two pits (Nl2 
and 29) . The suggested date is the second half of 4'" c. BC. The excavating archaeologists 
interpret remains as an evidence of human sacrifice (Tonkova and Savatinov, in press). 

Method of analysis 

The bones were rinsed with tap water, brushed clean and rinsed with deionized water. The 
samples for analyses were cut off using drill with di amond disc. These samples were treated 
in ultrasonic bath with deionized water and dried in an oven at 105° C. About 1 g of the bone 
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sample is ashed and a sample of 0.4-0.5 g from it was taken for analyses and dissoived in 2 
% HCI and diluted to 25.0 cm3

. The solutionwas anaiyzed using ICP-AES (Spectroflame ICP 
D) and the concentration of Al , Ba, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, P, Sr, and Zn has been directly 
determined. The concentration ofCu was determined after ion exchange isolation using Dowex 
I x 8 and eluation with 6 M HCI. 

Standards of the determined elements (Merck Darmstadt, Germany) were used for calibration 
ofthe spectrometer. The analysis ofiAEA SRM-H-5 (bone tissue) was used for quality control 
(see Table 2). 

Table 2: Analytical data obtained for IAEA-SRM-H-5 [mg~kg]_. 

Eie- Concentration U* SR** Certificate 
ment (this work) [%] [%] 
A l 99±5 5.1 11.9 101±63 

Ba 72±8 11.1 22.9 71.6±28.1 

Ca 198700±5000 2.5 10.9 211700±24 

Cu 0.61±0.04 6.6 17.2 0.64±0.33 

Fe 82±2 2.4 6.6 80.7±11.0 

Mg 4100±50 1.2 19.0 3530±0.25 

Na 4300±260 6.0 20.8 4770±0.97 
p 91900±1100 1.2 6.3 95780±44 

Sr 1 10±9 8.2 21.9 105±18 

Zn 92±2 2.2 6.8 89.9±44 

* =total uncertainty of analysis (%); ** = SR is evaluated according (Mcfaren et al., 1970)-

lc. -ci +2U 
SR= exp ·" 100 

C,., 

Cexp = experimental value; C,, = certificate value; 

SR < 25 % = excellent agreement 
25 % < SR < SO % = acceptable agreement 
SR > 50 % = unacceptable agreement 

Results and Discussion 

The analytical data from the analysis of IAEA SRM-H-5 are presented in Table 2 and according 
the criterion SR (McFarren, 1970) show an excellent agreement between determined and 
certified values in the analyzed SRM and is a guaranty for the quality of the analysis of 
archaeologica1 bones. 

The results from the ana1ysis of the investigated bones are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Concentration of determined elements [mg/kg] in 29 humans from Thracia. 

Lab.code Al Ba Ca Cu Mg p Sr Zn Ca/P 
B-021 .GLD 66.5 274 305500 16.9 1466 163300 59.0 97.2 1.87 
B-024.GLD 98.1 291 291800 22.4 1334 160000 63.3 91.5 1. 82 
B-025.GLD 103.4 217 300000 0.03 643 157780 45.7 58.7 1.90 
B-029.MAP 2321 49.8 350910 0.05 1556 186000 166.7 127.3 1.89 
B-033.MAP 231.7 40.8 333000 17.4 972 180000 153.9 115.0 1.85 
B-034.MAP 1073 53.5 342000 25.1 1118 169280 155.4 112.7 2.02 
B-036.MAP 1089 60.9 368800 26.7 1344 171000 192.0 95.0 2.16 
B-037.MAP 671 69.6 343780 32.1 1170 168170 176.8 152.0 2.04 
B-041.MAP 129 31.2 33 1900 0.02 930 180000 109. 1 215 .0 1.84 
B-043.MAP 97.2 59.1 351000 21.1 822 191000 140.6 89.1 1.84 
B-044.MAP 1623 57.8 289000 65 .3 1263 157000 128.4 201.0 1.84 
B-045.MAP 702 53.1 342000 35.9 854 179900 11 7.6 107.2 1.90 
B-046.MAP 998 72.8 328000 24.4 111 5 168900 22 1.3 176.7 1.94 
B-047.SOZ 278 109.4 327900 17.9 11 84 173300 105.5 103.8 1.89 
B-048.SOZ 555 90.0 345000 15.8 1125 174400 124.3 101.1 1.98 
B-049.SOZ 395 81.8 351600 16.3 1101 175500 110.0 98.8 2.00 
B-050.SOZ 217 78.9 360000 23.9 986 179000 741.1 87.5 2.01 
B-051.SOZ 253 .1 25.5 371100 210 994 189000 443.8 123.0 1.96 
B-052.SOZ 48.6 43.6 372000 40.5 1218 184000 452.0 91.8 2.02 
B-053.SOZ 18.0 39.7 349000 16.5 1109 180000 513.0 91.3 1.94 
B-054.SOZ 68.9 25.8 351100 13.2 1289 174000 532.9 99.1 2.02 
B-055.SOZ 26.2 45.5 360000 41.0 1225 171000 442.8 117.5 2.10 
B-056.SOZ 117.2 52.3 354400 20.5 1374 189000 533 .9 66.9 1.88 
B-057.SOZ 104.2 42.3 365000 21.1 1006 188180 429.4 66.9 1.94 
B-058.SOZ 52.5 59.3 371000 3 1.3 1370 184400 471.0 94.4 2.01 
B-059.SOZ 38.3 27.4 361000 27.3 1299 189000 46.3 104.7 1.91 
B-060.SOZ 58.3 25.6 370000 28.7 1196 190000 400.0 125.5 1.95 
B-061 .SOZ 122.7 64.3 366600 50.8 909 189420 755.0 102.0 1.94 
B-062.SOZ 93.9 57.5 358840 44.5 786 191000 672.1 92.2 1.88 

The data for Al are between 25 and 2320 mg/kg and these for Mg - 640 and 1560 mg/kg. Both 
elements do not displey any statistical significant correlation to other elements or parameters 
which is an indirect confirmation of the assumption that both elements (Al and Mg) enter the 
bones from the soil and thus are hardly to be used for dietary evaluation. 

The data for Ba are between 25 and 300 mg/kg and for Sr 45 - 755 mg/kg. Statisticaly 
significant correlation was established between concentration of Ba and Sr as weil as grouping 
of the samples in respect to Sr and Ba according excavation place (see Table 4, Fig.3, Fig.4) 
which is discussed bellow. 

The concentration of Cu is between 0.02 and 65.5 mg/kg and for Zn- 58 and 215 mg/kg. 
Statistically significant difference was established between the concentration of Cu in bone 
and age of the investigated individuals (see Table 4 and Fig.2). The concentration of copper 
is expected to reduce from meat consumption to vegetarian diet (see e.g. Francalacci, 1989) 
although certain contradictions exist (see Baraybar and de Ia Rua, 1997; Ezzo, 1994b ). Our 
previous results (Kuleff et al., 2000) indicated that the copper concentration in the bones of 
sucklings and small children, dated about 3000 BC, is extremely low. The present results 
confirm this Observation for bones dated 4'h century BC. The sucklings and small children are 
individuals on milk diet and it may be presumed that low concentration of Cu is probably 
connected with milk consumption. This result is showing indication that there is a correlation 
between Cu concentration in bones and the use of milk in diet though it does not clarity the 
physiological role of Cu in this process. The relatively low concentration of copper in the 
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Table 4: Mean concentration for some of determined elements [mg/kg] as weil as for some element ratios of different groups of investigated 
individuals from Thracia. 

Gledachevo Malak Porovets Apollonia 
Element Adults (2)2 * Children (2)2* Adults (8)2* Adults (16)2

''' 

M±SD RSD (%) M±SD RSD (%) M±SD RSD (%) M±SD RSD (%) 

Ba 283±9 3.2 40.5±9.3 23.0 585±88 15.0 47±16 34.0 
Cu 19.7±2.8 14.2 0.035±0.015 42.9 31±14 45.2 29±11 37.9 
Mg 1400±66 4.7 1243±313 25.2 1082±174 16.1 1122±180 7.1 

469±45j* 9.6 
Sr 61.2±2.2 3.6 138±29 21.0 161±32 19.9 97±304* 30.9 

723±315* 4.3 

Zn 94.4±2.9 3.1 171±44 25.7 131±38 29.0 98±16 ' 16.3 
97±18 18.6 

Ca/P 1.85±0.03 1.6 1.87±0.03 1.6 1.95±0.11 5.6 1.98±0.06 3.0 
1.073±0.131 j* 12.2 

lg(Ba/Sr) 0.477±0.019 4.0 -0.535±0.010 1.9 -0.437±0.077 17.6 0.120±0.0884* 73.3 
1.068±0.0905* 8.4 

1 * = According to the bivariate plots illustrated in the Fig.4 and Fig.5 the samp1es from Apollonia are dividet into 3 groups. 
2* = number of the individua1s 
3* = mean value from data for 9 samples. 
4* = mean value from data for 4 samples (47.SOZ, 48.SOZ, 49.SOZ, 59.SOZ). 
5* = mean value from data for 3 samples (50.SOZ, 6l.SOZ, 62.SOZ). 
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investigated bones of individuals from Gledatshevo (see Table 4) can be accepted also as some 
indication for raised consumption of milk. 

The concentration of zinc in archaeological bones is expected to reduce in direction meat 
consumption to vegetarian diet too (Francalacci, 1989; Price, 1989; Rheingold et al, 1983). 
This assumption has been totally rejected by Ezzo ( 1994a; 1994b) who claimed that zinc is 
an useless element to discriminate herbivores and carnivores. The determined concentration 
of Zn is between 58 and 215 mg/kg (see Table 3) and according Francalacci (1989), Price 
(1989), and Rheingold et al. (1983) confirms the conclusion about a dominant vegetarian diet 
and very low part of meat in the diet. Certain differentiation of the samples from Malak 
Porovets in respect to Zn concentration may be detected leading to formation of two groups 
(see Fig.2). The first group (samples 37.MAP, 44.MAP, 46.MAP) has higher Zn concentrations 
and relatively high Cu values. Therefore elevated mixed diet with slightly higher consumption 
of meat may be presumed. 

1. Diagenesis. The concentration of Ca in the investigated bone samples is between 28.3 % 
and 37.2% and could be accepted as indication for certain diagenetic depletion of Ca in some 
cases. (The mean amount of calcium in the ash of modern human bone is accepted tobe 37 
% (see e.g. Price, 1989; Shiraishi et al., 1987; Pollard et al., 1989). 

At the same time the values of the calculated ratio [Ca]: [P] are between L. 79 - 2.16 and are 
an indication that the diagenetic modifications of the investigated bones are low. This 
conclusion is based on the data for the [Ca]: [P] - ratio published in the literature: 1.83-2.11 
(Baraybar, 1999); 2.19-2.59 (Baraybar and de Ia Rua, 1997); 1.92-3.13 (Kosugi et al., 1986); 
1.9-2.1 (Pollard et al., 1989) and etc . (The value of [Ca]:[P]- ratio for modern bones is 
evaluated tobe 2.16, but there arealso data in a !arger interval - e.g. 2.14-2.32 (Grinpas et al., 
1987), 2.16-2.32 (lyengar et al., 1978). 

Thus a conclusion may be reached that the diagenetic modifications of the investigated bones 
are typical for the normal archaeological bones and are acceptable for the present investigation 
on the basis of the values of Ca and the ratio Ca:P. Further conformation is the result from the 
comparison of our data in Table 3 with data from the Iiterature ( e.g. Edward and Benfer, 1992; 
Johnson, 1997; Price, 1989). 

2. Diet. On the basis ofthe analytical data (Table 3) and the knowledge about the correlations 
between chemical composition of bones and the diet a conclusion about the dietary habits of 
Thracians from 4 ' c. BC may be reached. 

The bivariate plots between some of the determined elements (see Fig. 2- Fig.4) are used to 
reconstruct the diet of the investigated individuals. 

Figure 3 presents the bivariate plot for the ratio [Ba]:[Ca] versus the ratio [Sr]:[Ca] in the 
investigated bones which according to Price and Kavanagh, (1982) and Subira and Malgosa 
(1991) gives important suggestions about the diet. Since the high concentration of Sr is related 
to the consumption not only of foodstuff from plants but also of marine products. According 
to Burton and Price (1997) the very low data of log ([Sr]:[Ca])- lower than -2.5 indicate 
consumption of corn (see Fig.4). Figure 4 shows that the diet of the investigated individuals 
from Apollonia may be included seafood - marine molluscs as basic diet (see Schoeninger and 
Peebles, 1981; Subira and Malgosa, 1992). This conclusion is supported also by the low content 
of Ba (low value for the ratio [Ba]:[Ca]). The bones of the individuals fromApollonia indicate 
predominant consumption of see food (Burton and Price, 1990). On the bases of these results 
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it may be presumed that the population of Apollonia consumed molluscs. This result coincides 
well with the data reported by Baraybar and de Ia Rua (1997) obtained by the investigation 
of bone materials from chalcolithic site of Pico Ramos, Spain as weil as the data of Subira and 
Malgosa (1991) about [Sr] :[Ca]-ratio. The consumption of marine food in our opinion
molluscs, not to exclude fish food as weil by the population of Apollonia is typical for the Greek 
population from the islands and coastal regions of ancient Greece (see Magou et al., 1990). 
The relatively low concentrations of Ba in the bones of the investigated individuals confirm 
the elevated consumption of marine food and indicate the low consumption of vegetable food. 
It is worth mentioning that there is certain inhomogenity in respect to the diet among the 
investigated individuals from Apollonia. One woman and two men (50.SOZ, 6l.SOZ, 62.SOZ) 
have dominantly marine food diet, other 9 individuals have consumed besides marine 
vegetarian food as weil , while the other four (all of them women -47.SOZ, 48.SOZ, 49.SOZ, 
59 .SOZ) have not consumed any food of marine origin. An evidence for this conclusion is the 
high value of log ([Ba]:[Sr]) (see Table 3 and Fig.4). 

The diet, consisting mainly of marine products, is quite logical concerning the location of 
Apollonia (see Fig.l) and the traditional connection of the Ancient Greeks with the sea. The 
dominating position of the marine molluscs is though interesting, as far as it has almost never 
been mentioned in the written sources about nutrition habit of Thracians. More questionable 
are the results for the vegetarians (B-047 .SOZ, B-048.SOZ, B-049.SOZ, B-059. SOZ). 
According to the excavator 's opinion (Panayotova, 1994 ), the inventory and the other features 
of the graves no difference can be established between this the individuals and the other people 
in the necropolis. Forthis reason the interpretation of the case could only be speculative. The 
main possible hypotheses are: 

- the presence in Apollonia of people of different origin and of consequently different 
nutrition habits. In this relation, it is important to outline that according to the anthropological 
analysis of the bones, the four individuals were females, two of them in age of 22-30 and 
other two- 40-50. However, the possible different ethnic origin could not be confirmed by the 
archaeological data, so it remains only an assumption; 

- the presence among the main Apollonia population of some specific group of people, 
preferring vegetarian food by religious, medical or other considerations. 

Both hypotheses could be confirmed only by further archaeological and archaeometric 
investigations and comparing to other sites - coastal and from the mainland. 

The investigated bones from Malak Porovets form a compact group in the bivariate plots 
presented in Fig.3 and Fig.4 and according to the knowledge (see e.g. Baraybar and de Ia Rua, 
1997; Burton and Price, 1990; Gilbert et al. 1994) about correlation between diet and 
concentration of Ba and Sr in bones is an evidence for terrestrial diet. The very low value for 
log([Sr]:[Ca])- between -3 and -3.5 indicated consumption offish (see Burton and Price, 2000) 
and the low values for Ba and medium for Sr characterized dominated consumption of cereals 
(Baraybar and de Ia Rua, 1997). 

The relatively high Ba concentrations indicate the presence of nuts (hazelnuts, walnuts), cereals 
and vegetable food in the diet although the concentrations for Sr are not very high. Vegetarian 
is also the skeleton (B-045 .MAP) who was about 50 years old and had the central position in 
the tumulus and richer burial inventory. At present it is hard to say whether this is an isolated 
case or in generat the diet of the richer Thracians was similar to their lower-class countrymen. 
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In any case, very attractive is the possibility to adduce the farnaus text of Diodorus about the 
banquer given by the Thracian ruler Dromichaites to the captured Hellenistic king Lysimachos 
and his fellowmen: "Two kinds ofmeals were prepared: abundant dishes .. .for the guest and 
for the Thracians- modestly cooked vegetables and meat. "(Diodoros, XXI, 12, 5). The 
obvious ethic meaning of the discrimination made by Dromichaites, shows the possibility for 
existing of certain ethic prescriptions concerning nutritiun customs in general in Thrace. We 
should take also into account that both meals in the described banquer include meat and 
vegetables, but cooked in a different way. In this case the vegetarian diet is not mentioned 
directly, but there is a selection of the meals in order to differ the two ethnic and political groups 
- the modest Thracians and the rich foreigners. These results agree weil with the knowledge 
for the diet of Thracians coming from the very scarce contemporary Iiterature sources (see 
Georgieva, 1999). 

The individuals from Gledachevo belang to the vegetarians too. This assumption is confirmed 
by the very high values for log ([Ba]:[Sr]) (see Table 3 and Fig.4). This means that the basic 
food is vegetables, cereals and other plants. Simultaneously the high Ba concentrations (see 
Table 3 and Fig.3) are evidence for nut (hazelnut, walnut) and berries (raspberries, blueberries 
etc.) consumption (Francalacci, 1989). The nuts and forest fruits are in a way differs from the 
present-day notion about the middle Maritsa vailey- !arge plains with developed agriculture, 
where the domination of grain food seems more logical. There are two main possibilities to 
interpret this situation. The first is the assumption that the Iandscape of the area was different 
at that time and there existed forests !arge enough to provide nourishment with nuts and fruits 
for at least some part of the population. The next possible explanation is connected with the 
situation , in which the skeletons were found (see Tankova and Savatioov - in press) . As 
mentiuned above, the human sacrifice is very probable and sacrificed people could have been 
foreigners, military captivities for instance. Such cases are described in many texts from the 
Antiquity (Homer, XXIII, 164- 176; Diodoros, XXXIII, 14, 2-4). That could explain the 
specificity of their diet - with their belanging to other region with different Iandscape and 
natural resources. Of course, this assumption is only working hypothesis, without claim for 
definite conclusion. 

On the basis of the analytical data (Table 3) and the bivariate plots (Fig.2 to Fig.4) the mean 
concentrations ofthe elements in the bones were calculated. The results are presented in Table 
4 and are the first values for bones of individuals from Thrace. Thus a comparison to Iiterature 
values for the elements important for diet reconstruction may be performed (see e.g. Baraybar 
and de Ia Rua, 1997; Francalacci, 1989; Lambert et al., 1979; Magou et al., 1990; Price and 
Kavanagh, 1982; Subira and Malgosa, 1992). This comparison is presented in Table 5. The data 
in Table 5 are from different geographic regions and a !arge time interval. The variation in the 
va1ues of one element wirhin one and the same diet are about 2-3 times. This is a strong 
indication that the diet cannot be reconstructed using only one e1ement but as many as possible 
should be used as weil as their ratios. This conclusion is in agreement to the observation by 
Subira and Malgosa ( 1992). 

On the basis of the data in Table 5 some interesting conclusions may be drawn about the Iife
style of people, inhabiting Thrace during the 4'h- 3'd century BC. While in Epirus during the 
period 7'h- 2"d c. BC the population feeds mainly on meat (Magou et al., 1990) during the same 
period the food ofthe people in the interior ofThracia is poor main1y vegetarian with very low 
meat consumption. 
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N Table 5: Mean values in sample of bones used for diet reconstruction in different places in the world. 
00 - -

Code Elements Date Diet Ref. 
Ba Cu M~ Sr Zn I~(Ba!Sr) 

GLD (2)* 283±9 20±3 1400±70 6 1±2 94±3 0.477 4'h c. BC Nuts + plant food/low meat th.w. 
MAP (8) 585±90 31±14 1082±174 161±31 131±38 - 0.437 4'11 c. BC Corn + plant food/low meat th.w. 
soz (14) 47±16 29±11 1122±180 470±45 98±16 - 1.073 4'h c. BC Marine molluscs+low plant, meat th .w. 
COR-1 (28) 272±45 201±45 1393±204 318±45 270±78 -0.068 7'h-4th c. BC Meat + See food 1 
COR-2 (32) 359±48 222±56 904±1 16 153±2 1 153±23 0.370 7'h-4th c. BC Plant food + roots, tubers I 

EPI- 1 (20) 288±58 158±23 686±84 115±48 251±48 0.399 8'h-4th c. BC Meat + low vegetables l 

EPI-2 (25) 276±67 177±27 807±119 98±13 26 1±44 0.450 8'h-4th c. BC Meat + low vegetables l 
LIG-1 ( 10) 155±87 16.2±5.5 1968±409 157±29 277±103 -0.056 -9330 y BC Marine mollusc+nuts, berries 2 
LIG-2 ( II ) 85±41 19.5±9.9 1914±473 136±31 336±1 10 - 0.204 -3900 y BC Marine molluscs+milk 2 
BAL (195) 3 1± 12 13.4±8.3 5757± 1717 323± 114 164±49 - 1.018 4'h c. BC Marine food +meat, seeds, cereals 3 
BAS (35) 60±57 9.1±7.6 539±148 330± 150 177±73 -0.805 -2450 y BC Marine foodllow plant 4 
WIS-1 (4) 58±14 65±32 65 15±1440 110±21 370±263 - 0.278 7'h c. BC Plant food + low meat 5 
WIS-2 (2) 217±23 12.4±0.5 1075±165 230±23 11 3±27 - 0.025 4'hc. AD Plant food + low meat 5 
WIS-3 (3) 445±106 15.8±2.7 1450±198 184±49 2 16±7 0.384 4'11 c. AD Plant food + low meat 5 
WIS-4 (4) 345±10 1 39±6 5020±50 238±97 229±78 0.161 12'h c AD Plant food + low meat 5 
ILL-1 (86) - 10.6±7.5 5870±2380 192±105 302± 158 - l 51 c.AD Plant food + low meat 6 
ILL-2 (32) - 10.5±2.3 3340±1250 158±41 308±129 - IO'h c. AD Plant food + low meat 6 
MAL (10) 69±50 30±19 5055±725 158±78 175±75 - 0.404 11 '11-1 3'11 c.AD Mixt: sea food + nuts, lucuma 7 

GLD = Gledachevo (BG); MAP = Malak Porovets (BG); SOZ = Apollonia (BG); COR-1 = Garitsa, Corfu (GR); COR-2 = Almyros, Corfu (GR); 
EPI-1 = Vitsa, Epirus (GR); EPI-2 = Ioannina, Epirus (GR); LI G-I = Epigravettian, Liguria (I); Neolithic, Liguria (I); BAL = Majorca island 
(SP) ; BAS = Basque country (SP); WIS-1 = Riegh, Wisconcin (USA); WIS-2 = Trempealeau, Wisconsin (USA); WIS-3 = Millville, Wisconsin 
(USA); WIS-4 = Aztalan, Wisconsin (USA); ILL-1 = Gibson, Illinois (USA); ILL-2 = Ledders, Illinois (USA); MAL= Malanche, Peru. 

1 =Magou et al., 1990; 2 = Francalacci, 1989; 3 = Subira & Malgosa, 1992; 4 = Baraybar & de la Rua, 1997; 5 = Price & Kavanagh, 1982; 
6 = Lambert et al. , 1979; 7 = Baraybar, 1999 



Conclusion 

Although the number of investigated individuals may be considered rather limited (29 
skeletons) they were excavated in Settlements situated in different regions of Bulgaria and thus 
the results may be considered representati ve for the diet of the Thracian population at 
Hellenistic times. The interpretation of the analytical data indicates that the population has 
consumed dominantly vegetarian food, and along the sea coast marine food as weil. During 
the sametime the dominant food in Greece (along with marine) has been meat. Whether this 
difference in the dietary habits is due to religious and ethic reasons or to the social status of 
the population is a question still to be answered. 

The conclusion made in the present paper that Thracians have been vegetarians is confirmed 
by ancient authors. Euripides (Euripides, 952-955) mentions that the followers of Orpheus used 
"non-breathingfood" and Poisidonius writes that Moesians did not use food of animal origin 
(Strabo, VII, 1 ). 

An evidence about the assumption that at the least some groups of the population consumed 
milk to a considerable extent may be found in Homer, who wrote about the "famous 
Hypemolgians, -who are galactophagoi (milk-eaters)" (Homer, XXII, l-6) and Xenophon 
mentioned the tribe Melinophagoi (" mi lief-eaters") (Xenophon, VII, 5, 12). 
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